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RT. HON. MICHAELHESELTINE, MP: For the past few weeks the Pelklends
have been at the front r.f the news and naturally eeough, beceuee this
issue has been of immense importance to us all. But perhepe,
whilse this has been happening, there's been some news you may have
missed - some very good news. News that affecte you, thr,, way you
live, your family, and your future.

Firstly, there was this report from leading Americee foreces1;ers,
published just two weeks ago.

VOICEGVER: "Britain, Japan, and Franee are leading the wey out of
the world recession. Britain's economic recovery is eheed of even
the United States, West Germany, and Canada."

VOICEOVER: This month's inflation rate is down to e.ierly 10% -%ad
still falling. Last year, the number of stoppagee in indueey was
the lowest for forty years. AB for output per h1, thr. leteee
figures show this has risen 10% in less than a year. Ekports &-e
at their highest ever and are now running at £1 billion worth 8
week.

After years of losing hundreds: of millions, British S2iel, Brieish
Shipbuilders, and BL are now moviag towards breaking even.

MICHAEL HESELTINE: When we came into power, we weee dateemfned to
strengthen the economy. Meanwhile, we were also dotImin-Ai th-t
our old, our sick, and our young didn't suffer. Undee
Conservatives hospital queues have shortened drameticelly; are
34,000 more nurses and midwives; pensioners have  lo
pensions keeping pace with inflation; in schools claes iizci are the
smallest ever.

What does this prove ? That if you want to car, fee 2,ople, th best
answer isn't to spend, spend, spend. The last governmene, they
doubled public spending. The net effect was to double ?:Dicos that
was a disaeter for us all. It didn't help the unemeloyed eithee
because unemployment doubled too.

So 'Spend, spend and spend' - it's all "heen tried end feE, doean't work.
It doesn't work for too nation, it doesn't work for youe femily, and
it won't work at the local council level either.

Two years ago I walked down this street - Hazelbourre Roed in London -
in a Party Political Broadcast just before another locel election.
On this side of the street people pay their rates to th, local
Conservative council in Wandsworth; on the other side of the, seeeet,
in identical houses, people pay their rates to the locel Iebour council
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in LaMbethe

Now, compare what they'repaying for a three-bedroomod house.
This year El 0 more to live under a Labour council, a difference that
becomes even more merked when you subteact the Greeter London Council
levy. Which side of the street would you prefer to live on ?

I'll admit, of oourse, that this is a comparison betweea just two
London boroughs. But let's teke a look at the whole of London.

VOICECIaa: Here axe the twelve London boroughs with i-he highes:: rates
- every one Labour except Islington, which has the only SDP council
in London.

Now, let's look et the twelve with the lowest rates - overy single one
of them is Canservetive. Outside London ths story is the seme.
In the counties that ere Conservative-controlled the sverage reee
increase is only 12%, but in the Labour-controlled countioe the
average inerease is nearly three times as great, e hage 5.

What aboat the SDP-Liberal alliance ? Juet look whet's happeni:.0_ where
they've done deals with Labour in these thrse .-,4auatiee. The inceeases
there are 27% in Berkshire, 30% in Cheshire, •ad in Bedfoedehlre,
an average of over 3N, - even higher than the Leboue

KICHAEL HESELTINE: As Labour and the Alliance believe in spending
money - of course, it's your, money and the money of your locel
businesses - rates are now the single biggest tax eaid by inclusry.
And when these become too high, either lecal firms move ou'.7,, iesking
their jobs with them, of they go out of business, In i1h cese
putting local people orto the dole.

As we've been showing you, 'Spend, spend, spend' - it isn'i; the
ansuer. It doesn't solve problems, it just creates new erobleme.
That's why tomorrow's elections are important, criticaly imi,oxtent.
Conservative councils throughout the country have been following the
same policy as the government, keeping costs down, keeping spending
down, makingsuit;your money is spent on services, no' oci bureenceecy.

These Conservetiva councils, they deserve your supeoet, The7,y need
you to go out end vote for them tomorrow. Can you efford no4.; to
vote Coaservative ?


